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We’ve created this fun list of festive activities for you to enjoy as a family. 
Less screen time, more family time!

Share with a friend:   www.qustodio.com/connect

Fun ho-ho-holiday ideas 
for all the family



Happy Holidays!

Contents

As you can see in the Contents section below, we’ve prepared two versions of the 
ho-ho-holiday activity list: a cheery, colorful checklist and a printer-friendly 
checklist that your child can color. Print one and hang it somewhere visible so you 
can check off the activities you complete.

We’ve also provided some suggestions on how to do each activity. Remember 
they’re just ideas and you only need to print out the sheets you want! Feel free to 
change the order of the activities and make them your own or just use them for 
inspiration. The main thing is to enjoy spending time together as a family.
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Ginger cookie bake-off

DOUGH

1 1/4 cups sugar

1 cup butter, softened

1 large egg

3 tablespoons molasses

1 teaspoon vanilla

3 cups all-purpose flour

2 teaspoons ground 
cinnamon

1 teaspoon ground ginger

1/2 teaspoon baking soda

1/4 teaspoon salt

FROSTING

1 cup confectioners' sugar

1/4 cup milk

STEP 1
Combine sugar, butter, egg, molasses and 
vanilla in bowl. Beat at medium speed, until 
creamy. Add remaining dough ingredients. 
Beat at low speed until well mixed.

STEP 2
Divide dough in half and wrap in plastic food 
wrap. Refrigerate 1-2 hours or until firm.

STEP 3
Roll out dough on lightly floured surface, 
one half at a time to 1/8-inch thickness. Cut 
with 4-inch cookie cutter. Place cookies 1 
inch apart onto ungreased cookie sheets. 
Bake 6-9 minutes or until set in a preheated 
oven (375ºF). Let stand 1 minute on cookie 
sheets. Move to cooling rack and cool 
completely.

STEP 4
Sift confectioners' sugar into a small bowl. 
Stir in enough milk to make a smooth paste. 
Decorate cooled cookies with frosting as 
desired.

This tasty activity is fun for all the family. Throw on some aprons, roll up 
your sleeves and whip up these yummy festive treats!
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Seasonal sing-along
There’s nothing like a good sing-along to make you feel all 
warm and fuzzy. We’ve found the perfect playlist to get the 
holiday party started! Everyone grab a hairbrush and sing 
along!

Spotify List Link: 
https://spoti.fi/2FggX7l

Youtube List Link: 
https://tinyurl.com/ydfzockl

Winter nature walk
Now that you’re spending less time in front of the screen, you have 
more time to go out and explore! Wrap up warm and take a walk 
around the local park or the countryside. 

What type of winter plants can you see? Can you spot any animals?

plants Spotted: animals Spotted:
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Fun family sport
Are you an outdoorsy family who loves ice skating in the 
open air? Would you rather stay warm and have a family 
bowling tournament indoors? 

Either way there is plenty of fun to be had! Don’t forget to 
take some extra socks!

Special handmade cards 

supplies

Blank card folded in half to 
make a card

Paint or ink pad (we 
suggest brown but you can 
make your reindeer as 
colorful as you like!)

Some felt tip coloring pens

Baby wipes - this could get 
messy!

steps

Apply some paint to your child’s finger or 
dab their finger on the ink pad.

Press the painted finger on the card to 
make the first reindeer head. Add as many 
as you want and wait for paint/ink to dry. 
Clean up any mess with the baby wipes 
while you wait.

Take a felt tip pen and draw a nose on 
each reindeer. Use another color to add 
antlers and eyes. Feel free to decorate the 
reindeer as you wish.

Finally write your festive message!

Time to show off your craft skills! It’s nice to remind friends and relatives that we’re 
thinking about them at this time of year. So why not make some unique reindeer 
head cards to send? This creative project is great for families of all ages. 
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Xmas movie marathon
We said no screens… but this is one screen activity the whole family can 
enjoy together! Snuggle up on the sofa with your loved ones and watch your 
favorite old Xmas movies, as well as some modern classics. Here’s our top 5 
to get you started. Don’t forget the popcorn!

Other titles: Polar Express, Elf, The Nightmare Before Christmas, How the Grinch 
Stole Christmas and It’s a Wonderful Life.

1. Home Alone. Comedy (1990). 
A naughty eight year old is left to protect his house from a pair of burglars when 
his family accidentally goes on Christmas vacation without him.

2. Ice Age. Animation (2002). 
An unlikely team of a sabertooth tiger, a sloth, and a woolly mammoth try to 
return a lost child to his tribe.

3. Miracle on 34th St. Fantasy (1994). 
Find out whether dreams really do come true when a lawyer and a little girl team 
up to prove that a store Santa Claus is the real thing.

4. Frozen. Animation (2013). 
Anna must battle against snow and ice to save her kingdom from perpetual 
winter. Disclaimer: this modern Disney favorite may cause karaoke!

5. Love Actually.  Comedy, drama, romance (2003). 
A look at the love life of eight very different couples in London during the busy 
lead up to Christmas. Best for older children.

We watched               movies

Popcorn-eating champion
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Hot chocolate date
When the temperature drops, what could be 
better than a steaming cup of hot chocolate? 
Well, maybe some marshmallows! 

Why not go out for a family treat or, even better, 
whip up your own at home? You could have a 
competition to see who makes the best topping 
decoration!

Christmas market trip
It’s time to really get into the swing of things! Put on your 
Santa hats (Xmas sweaters optional) and check out your 
nearest Christmas market. The smell of mulled wine and 
gingerbread and the sound of yuletide music will ensure 
plenty of holiday vibes! 

Why not make a game of it and take a photo of the stall with the 
best decorations?

Best topping winner:

Our favorite stall:
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Wishing you a 
truly connected holiday!

Share with a friend:   
www.qustodio.com/connect


